College News

Major General (Rtd.) Ashraf Abdullah Yussof has joined as advisor of Modern Health Group from 1st December 2014. We welcome him cordially & sincerely to Anwer Khan Modern Medical College and hope his success.

Prof. Dr. Md. Fazlur Rahman Principal Anwer Khan Modern Medical College has been awarded fellowship by Indian Academy of Biological Scinece in November 2014. This is a great honor & we congratulate our Principal for this.

The admission of 8th batch of students in MBBS course of AKMMC has been completed. A total of 120 students (78 students in general quota, 36 in Foreign Qouta and 6 students in poor & meritorious quota) were admitted from large number of intending applicants. The enthusiasm from students, their guardian, foreign students were appreciable.

Seven scientific seminars were held from July to December 2014 arranged by Journal club and MEU of Anwer Khan Modern Medical College. These are "Tuberculosis in Bangladesh (19-06-2014) present and future by Dr. Asif Mustaba Mahmud and Dr. S M Mustafa Kamal, Update on dengue syndrome by Prof. Dr. Md. Mahtabuddin Hassan & Dr. Mahmudur Rahman Siddiqui (22-10.2014), update and management of Diabetes mellitus with newer insulin by Prof. Dr. M.A Mannan and Prof. Dr. ZA Latif (30.10.2014)." "Not ageing fast enough? Eat phosphate rich food" by Dr. M. Showkat Razzaque (06.11.2014), "case presentation of acute leukaemias in AKMMCH" by Dr. Mumtahina Setu (29.11.2014), "Advanced trauma & Live support" by Dr. Arifa Siddika (11.12.2014).

MEU arranged two seminar on "Curriculum update of under graduate MBBS 2012" by Prof. Dr. Md. Mahtabuddin Hassan (27.11.2014) and "Principles of assessment" by Prof. Dr. Md. Mahfuzar Rahman (13.12.2014).

Prof. Dr. Md. Ehtesamul Haque Joined as Director Hospital Anwer Khan Modern Medical College Hospital from 1st December 2014. We congratulate Prof. Haque for his new assignment.

Prof. Rumana Saikh Joined as Professor of Gyane & Obstetrics from 1st December 2014. We congratulate her for her new assignment.

Three day RFST programme was held for 4th year students of AKMMC at Dhamrai from 7-9th December 2014 under the guidance of Community Medicine Department, Anwer Khan Modern Medical College. Students also visited IPH, NIPSOM, CRP as part of their day visit.

Errata / Corrigendum

In the orginal articale entitled "Knowledge of Health Hazards and Preception of Prevention Amongst Females Exposed to Biomass Fuel and gas/Electricity Fuel in a District of Bangladesh" Published in AKMMJ 4(1), 2013 page 20-24 the name of the corresponding author Dr Md. Saiful Islam was ommitted and wrongly put against Dr. MA Alim.